PENFIELD WATERSHED MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING
Monday November 2, 2015 at 6:30 PM at in the Town Hall Auditorium

AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes: October 5, 2015

2. Project/Watershed Updates:
   a) Watershed updates
   b) Permit status updates
      • Salt Road ditch cleaning
      • Four Mile Creek
   c) Project updates:
      • Valley Brook/Valley Stream ditch cleaning

3. New Business:
   1. Pond Treatment Prioritization
   2. Fall Ditch walk

4. Public Participation:

5. News, Information, & Updates:
   a) Town of Penfield
   b) Monroe County Stormwater Coalition
   c) New York State/EPA
   d) Others

6. Next meeting: February 1, 2016

7. Adjournment:
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